PLATE 34: HUMMINGBIRDS, KINGFISHER, AND SAPSUCKER

1 Vervain Hummingbird (*Mellisuga minima*)  Page 136
Tiny size; green above, whitish below; straight black bill; chin and throat often flecked greenish.
1a Male: Tail deeply notched.
1b Female: Tail rounded and tipped white.

2 Antillean Mango (*Anthracothorax dominicus*)  Page 135
Large size; long, black, down-curved bill; pale yellowish green upperparts.
2a Adult male: Primarily black below with green throat.
2b Adult female: Whitish below, reddish brown outer tail feathers with whitish tips.
2c Immature male: Similar to female, with black stripe down center of whitish underparts.

3 Ruby-throated Hummingbird (*Archilochus colubris*)  Page 136
Small size; metallic bronze-green upperparts; small white spot behind eye.
3a Adult male: Brilliant red throat, whitish underparts with dull greenish sides, moderately forked tail.
3b Adult female: Whitish throat, rest of underparts dull grayish white, tail rounded and broadly tipped white.

4 Belted Kingfisher (*Ceryle alcyon*)  Page 140
Large head; bluish gray crest and upperparts; nearly complete white collar; very short legs.
4a Male: Single blue-gray breast band.
4b Female: One blue-gray and one rufous breast band.
4c Female in flight.

5 Yellow-bellied Sapsucker (*Sphyrapicus varius*)  Page 143
Prominent black and white striped facial pattern and large white wing covert patch. Adult has red forecrown and crown with black border at rear; broad black breast band. Immature has pale brown head and underparts, less distinct facial pattern.
5a Adult male: Chin and throat red.
5b Adult female: Chin and throat white.
5c Immature: Head, back, and breast washed brown.
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